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It is known that during trypsiniza tion of the skin , the 
epidermis is firs t separated from the dermis a nd indi-
vidual keratinocytes are dissociated by disruption of the 
epidermal intercellular spaces. The desmosomal unit is 
separated at the level of the intercellular space and the 
split desmosomes are internalized in plasma_me mbrane-
limited vesicles; however the fate of the hem1desmosome 
under such conditions has not been studied. We have 
recently shown (Mutasim et al: J Invest Dermatol 
8 4 :4 7-53, 1985) that autoa ntibodies from the sera of 
patients with bullous pemphigoid bind in vitro to hemi-
desmosomes but not to desmosomes providing a highly 
specific marker for these organelles. Utilizing these 
autoantibodies, we studied the fate of the hemidesmo-
some during trypsin dissociation of epidermal b asal cells 
derived from the skin of neonatal BALB/c mice . During 
trypsinization, portions of the dermal face of the plasma 
membrane which include hemidesmosomes formed pits 
which pinched off to produce ves icles that moved towa rd 
t he nucleus. This was accompanied by retraction of the 
tonofilaments away from the cell peripher y . The mech-
anism of this internalization process is not yet known, 
but may involve contractile elements of the cy toskele-
t on. The highly specific binding of bullous pemphigoid 
a utoantibodies to the hemidesmosome may prove helpful 
in future biochemical and immunocytochemical s tudies 
of this organelle. 
Desmosomes and hemidesmosomes a re implicated in cell-
cell and cell- substrate attachment, respectively. T he ul tra-
structure a nd development in vi t ro of desmosomes and hemi-
desm osomes is reported elsewhere [1- 7] as well as t he formation 
of h emidesmosomes in migrat ing epi t helium during wound 
h ealing [8,9] and skin organ culture epiboly [10] . Recent ly, t he 
p rotein and glycoprotein components of t he desmosomes have 
been chemically and immunologically cha racterized [11 ,12]. 
The importa nce of t he desmosome and hemidesmosome fo r 
both t he structural and functiona l integri ty of epi t helia is 
r e flected by the changes which t hey undergo in normal and 
path ologic states. Under normal condi t ions of epidermal cell 
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proliferation and diffe rent iation , desmosomal organelles are 
isolated, pinched off into t he cytoplasm on one side, a nd sub-
sequent ly phagocytosed [13]. In t issue culture under low cal-
cium concent ration , the fai lure of human keratinocytes to form 
desmosomes is believed to be t he reason fo r their lack of 
stratification [14]. Upon exposure to trypsin, which p roduces 
d issociation of epidermal cells, desmosomes are separated at 
t heir intercellular junction a nd t he resul t ing spli t desmosomes 
a re engulfed in t he fo rm of vesicles into t he cytoplasm [15,16]. 
In t he human autoimmune disease pemphigus (17), and in 
experimentally induced pemphigus in mice [18] where there is 
an autoantibody-mediated epidermal cell-cell detachmen t lead-
ing to vesicle formation , the desmosomes undergo dissolut ion 
and disappea r from t he dissociated epidermal cells. 
The fate of hemidesmosomes in t he normal p rocess of ep i-
dermal proliferation and diffe rent iat ion a nd in certa in patho-
logic states is not clear. T he sera of patients wit h t he autoim-
mune disease bullous pemphigoid (BP) contain autoant ibodies 
which react wit h t he dermal-epidermal junction (DEJ) [19] and 
bind specifically to basal cell hemidesmosomes but not to 
desmosomes [20] . In t his disease, t he epidermal basal cell layer 
detaches from t he basal lamina t hrough t he lamina Iucida, 
producing a subepidermal vesicle. T he hemidesmosomes in 
t hese detached epidermal basal cell s cannot be visua lized by 
electron microscopy (EM) [21,22]. The behavior of hemides -
mosomes after tryps in dissociation of epidermal basal cells is 
a lso not known, presumably because in fully dissociated basal 
cells t he re previously has been no mar ker to delineate t he 
dermal pole of t hese cells, and hemidesmosomes would resemble 
spli t desmosomes. Utilizing t he specific binding of BP auto-
ant ibodies to basal cell hemidesmosomes, we have studied t he 
fate of hemidesmosomes in t rypsin -dissociated basal cells. We 
show t hat as basal cells dissociate fi rst from the underlying 
dermis and t hen from each other, hemidesmosomes are en -
gulfed a long with a port ion of t he plasma membra ne, formi ng 
int racellular vesicles which migrate toward the nucleus. This 
process is assoc iated wi th perinuclear retraction of tonofi la-
ments. 
MATERIALS AND MET HODS 
Trypsinization. of S l>in 
Skin was obta ined from neonata l BALB/c mice and in cubated in 
medium 199 (Flow laboratories, Rockville, Maryland) with 0.25% tryp-
si n (Sigma, St Louis, Missouri ) at 37 ' C [23] . In one series of experi-
ments, samples were taken after 10, 20, 30, and 40 min, the action of 
trypsin was inhibi ted by the addi tion of feta l calf serum, and the tissue 
was immediately fixed fo r EM examination. In another series the 
incubation was carried out for GO min , trypsin was inhibited, and the 
separated epidermis was gently shaken, to produce an individual cell 
suspension that was immediately processed for EM and immu noelec-
tron microscopy (im muno-EM) examination. 
T reatment of Sh in with Dithiothreitol 
Neonatal BA LB/c mouse ski n was incubated in medium 199 with 
10 mM dithiothreito l (DTT) at 37' C fo r 1 h to produce an intact and 
viable epidermal sheet without producing cell- ce ll detachment (24 ]. 
T he epidermis was separated from the dermis and processed for EM 
and immuno-EM. 
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F IG L In terna lizatio n of basa l cell hemidesmosomes induced by 
t r.vpsin in neonata l BALB/c mouse skin . a, E lectron micrograph of the 
de rma l-epiderma l junction in intact skin. A rrows point to sites of 
hemidesmosomes. b, Forty minutes after incubation in trypsin, t he 
basa l lamina is digested, lead ing to sepa ration of t he dermis (not shown) 
from the overlying in tact epide rmis. T he figure shows two adjace nt 
basa l ce lL (note t he desmo. ome in the upper right corner). ln the cell 
Lo the right , 2 hemidesmosomes are see n st ill on t he plasma membrane. 
In the ce ll to the lefl , riiT OW" point to pitting of t he membrane, and 
format ion of ves icles accompanied by in te rn alizat ion of the hem ides-
mosomes. c, Diagramm atic representation of 4 a rbi t rary stages in t he 
process of hemidesmosome in te rnalization. Ba rs= 1 11m. 
Electron M icroscopy 
Whole mouse s kin , OTT-sepa rated epidermis, and dissociated basa l 
ce lls were processed for EM exam ination by sta nda rd procedures. The 
t issue was fi xed in 2.5% gluta raldehyde a nd pos tfixed in 1% OsO.,. 
Samples or trypsin-t reated sk in we re first fixed in 2% OsO. in 0. 1 M 
cacodylal e bufTer (pH 7.2) at 4"C for 2 h, a nd subsequently fixed with 
8% gluta raldehyde plus 4% tannic ac id at. 4•C for 18 h [25]. 
All the t issues were t hen dehyd rated in a series of increasing alcohol 
concent rations and embedded in B ri t ish a raldite. Thin sections were 
stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate a nd examined under a 
.JOEL lOOS t ra nsmission electron microscope (JOEL Ltd. , T okyo, 
Japan). 
l mrnunoelectron Microscopy 
The ultrast ructural loca lization of BP ant igen was determined by an 
irnrnunope rox ida~e method. Basal ce lls in suspension as well as DTT-
separated epiderma l s heets were treated wit h 0.1% saponin in phos-
phate-hufTerecl saline (PBS) in order to permeab ilize the basa l cell 
membrane 126 ). The t issue was t hen incubated for 30 min at room 
temperatu re wit h a J :20 dilution of serum from a patient with the 
typical clin ical and immunologic featu res of BP, washed in PBS and 
t reated with peroxidase- labeled goat ant ihum an lgG (Cappel, Cochran-
ville, Pennsylvani a) at 1:40 dilution for 30 min. Aller a PBS wash, the 
ti ssue was treated with diaminobenzidine (DAB) for 10- 15 min at room 
temperature and processed for EM as above wit hout coun te rstaining. 
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F 1c: 2. An electron micrograph of a dissoc iated epiderma l basal ce ll 
obtained 60 min after incubat ion of neonata l BALB/c mouse skin with 
trypsin . a, T he plasma membra ne is ruffled a nd there is evidence of 
tonofilarnent retraction with an "organelle free zone" at t he ce ll pe-
ri phery. In t race llular membrane- limi ted ves icles (arrows) a re seen 
with in the perinuclea r area of t he cytoplasm where the tonofi laments 
are clustered. b, At higher magnification, t he outer surface of the 
ves icles (a rrows) is shown to have attachment plaques that could have 
been de rived from eit her hem idesmosomes or sp lit desmosomes. 
nucleus. Bars = 1 J,Lm. 
RESULTS 
Elect;ron. Microscopy 
Fig la shows the components of the intact DEJ, in part icular 
the hemidesmosome attachment plaque and tonofilaments. 
After 20 min of t reatment of skin with t rypsin , digestion of the 
basal lamina with resulting DEJ separation was evident. At 
this time point, most of t he hemidesmosomes were still visible 
at t he plasma membrane, but at t he site of some hemidesmo-
somes, the basal cell membrane had formed pits. At 40 min the 
pits seemed to withdraw further into the cell cytoplasm, pinch 
off, and form intrace llular vesicles with hemidesmosomes on 
their outer surface . Fig lb shows two adjacent basal cells and 
demonstrates different stages of hemidesmosome internaliza-
tion (note that the desmosomes are still intact). Four arbit rary 
stages o f the internalization of hemidesmosomes are diagra-
matically represented in Fig l c. 
In the completely dissociated basal cells (obtained after 60 
min of treatment with t rypsin) , this internalization process had 
advanced further . Intrace llular vesicles with hemidesmosomes 
or spli t desmosomes (Fig 2a, b) were seen distant from the cell 
membrane. Tonofilaments were retracted toward the nucleus 
leading to an "organelle-free zone" at the periphery of the cell 
and ruftling of the plasma membrane was observed. 
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FIG 3. lmmunoelectron microscopy of in tact murine epidermis 
showing the specific binding of bu llous pemphigoid autoantibodies to 
basal cell he mide~mosomes. a, Epidermal sheets detached from the 
derm is by treatment with dithiothreitol were treated with saponin , and 
incubated with control normal human serum and peroxidase- labeled 
a n t ihuman lgG. There is no immunoreactant deposit ion on hemides· 
mosomes (arrowheads) b, Epidermal sheets t reated with saponin and 
bullo us pemphigoid serum showed immunoreactant deposit ion as reg· 
ularly spaced clumps on the inner surface of the basa l cell membrane 
(arrowheads). Bundles of to nofil aments in t he cytoplasm are seen 
te rminating in these clumps of immunoreactants. Note that in both 
figures there is nonspecific staining of mi tochondria due to inherent 
peroxidase activity. N = nucleus. Bars= 1 ,.,m . 
a 
. ...-· 
Immunoelectron Microscopy 
For the immuno-EM staining of hemidesmosomes in intact 
basal cells we used DTT -separated epidermal sheets. DTT 
induced a split in the skin below the basal lamina, which 
provided an epidermal sheet with an intact DEJ. This source 
of tissue was superior to whole skin for immuno-EM st udies of 
int racellular components since it was possible to easily permea-
bilize t he basal cells for antibody penetration. In addition , no 
ultrastructural changes occurred in the epiderma l cells or the 
basement membrane; in particular, t he ult rastructure of t he 
hemidesmosome was preserved. 
In epidermal sheets pretreated with saponin and BP serum 
and processed for immuno-EM, the DAB deposition was ob-
served as regu larly spaced clumps on the cytoplasmic surface 
of the dermal face of the basal cell membrane. Tonofilaments 
were seen extending from t hese regularly spaced clumps toward 
the interior of t he cell (Fig 3b) . Hemidesmosomes were not 
visualized between the deposits of immunoreactants. The lo-
calization and pattern of distribut ion of t hese immunoreactants 
on the inner surface of the basal cell membrane in close 
association wit h t he tonofilaments and their absence in the 
spaces between hemidesmosomes indicate that t he DAB depo-
sition occurred in the hemidesmosome. Deposition of immu-
noreactants in t he lamina Iucida was very faint. Epidermal 
sheets treated with norma l huma n serum showed no deposition 
of immunoreactants (Fig 3a.). 
In dissociated basal cells treated with saponin and BP serum, 
the immunoreactants (DAB deposition) were observed only at 
one pole of the basal cell and were seen as clumps on t he outer 
surface of intracellular vesicles (Fig 4). The morphology and 
size of the clumps were similar to t hose in intact skin (Fig 3b). 
The rest of t he vesicles in the cell cytoplasm (presumably those 
that contained split desmosomes) did not show any immuno-
reactant deposition. No attachment plaques were seen on t he 
cell membrane. 
DISCUSSION 
It is shown that when skin is incubated wit h trypsin , t he 
intact epidermis progressively separates from t he dermis and 
FIG 4. Immunoe lectron microscopy 
of basal cells in suspension dissociated 
by trypsin. Cells were treated with sa-
ponin and incubated with bu llous pem-
phigoid serum and perox idase-labe led 
antihuman IgG. a, A basal cell with im· 
munoreactant deposition limited to one 
pole of the cytoplasm surrounding vesi-
cles (arrows). b, A higher magnification 
of the vesicles shown in (a ). Note that 
the immunoreactant deposit ion has t he 
same morphology as that in intact basal 
cells (Fig 3b). Because of t he lac k of 
counterstaining, the ce ll components 
(including nonstained vesicles) are only 
fain tly visualized. The apparent foca l 
disruption in the cell membrane is a 
resul t of t he saponin treatment of the 
cells. (a) Bars: a = l,.,m; b = 0.5 1.m. 
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then the epidermal cells dissociate from each other [15,27). We 
observed that at a specific time point during the trypsinization 
process (20- 40 min), t here is variation in the degree of disso-
ciation in different areas of t he skin. Cells at the periphery of 
the skin would be fu lly dissociated from the dermis and each 
other, while in the center of the specimen there would be some 
areas that were unaffected by trypsin; intermediate stages of 
dissociation were seen elsewhere. 
We have studied the fate of the hemidesmosome at two stages 
in the trypsinization process: at the point when the epidermis 
has detached from the dermis, but cell- cell attachment is 
unaffected, and when the epidermal cells have completely dis-
sociated from each other and their dermal substrate. In the 
former case, we have used transmission EM for the optimal 
resolution of t he orientation of the basal cells and the hemi-
desmosomes. However, to localize hemidesmosomes in fully 
dissociated basal cells, we used immuno-EM, employing BP 
autoantibodies since hemidesmosomes and desmosomes are 
expected to look similar by transmission EM. 
Combining the information derived from both t he EM and 
immuno-EM studies, it is clear that after trypsinization of skin 
at 37•c, hemidesmosomes are internalized in a process similar 
to that of the desmosomes [16] and this process seems to be 
quite rapid. After 20 min of incubation with trypsin, the dermal 
face of the basal cell membrane is ruffled and has blebs and 
pits. This change is more advanced by 40 min so that the 
membrane pits pinch off and form vesicles which are clearly 
intracellular. By 60 min (in dissociated basal cell s), the vesicles 
have moved toward the nucleus in a process that is accompanied 
by tonofi lament retraction. This led to an "organelle free zone" 
at the periphery of t he cell. 
The ultimate fate of the internalized hemidesmosomes after 
trypsinization is unknown. In a study on dissoc iated basal cell s 
grown in culture, the staining of cells with BP serum (which 
marks the hemidesmosome) disappeared by 24 h as shown by 
indirect im munot1uorescence [28,29]. This may imply that 
t hese vesicles were digested probably by lysosomal enzymes. It 
is interest ing to note that when corneal epithelium (separated 
by treatment of rabbi t co rnea with Dispase II) is maintained 
on corneal stroma in organ cult ure, hemidesmosomes re-formed 
quite rapidly [6]. T he authors suggested that this may have 
been due to t he reutilization of remnants of hemidesmosomes 
in t he corneal cell cytoplasm. 
The mec hanism of hemidesmosome internalization is far 
from being clear. The three structures that may be important 
in t hi s process are the plasma membra ne, the tonofilaments, 
and other components of the cytoskeleton. We are currently 
studying t he effect of cytoskeleton -disrupting agents on hemi-
desmosome internalization. Our pre liminary observations show 
that the in tegrity of ce rtain cytoskeletal elements is importan t 
in this process, i.e., t he internalization of hemidesmosomes is 
inhibi ted by performing the t rypsinization at 4 ·c or in the 
presence of colchicine and cytochalasin-D. 
These obse rvations may explain the differences in the loca-
tion of hemidesmosomes within basal cells of epithelia treated 
with proteolytic enzymes under different experimental condi-
tions as repo rted by B ri ggaman et a l [30], Fukuyama et al 
[15], Gipson et a l [6], and Hino et a l [31]. For example, the 
absence of hemidesmosomes in enzymatically separated epithe-
lium reported by t he latter two groups of in vestigators may 
have resulted from the in ternalization of these organelles from 
the dermal (or stromal) pole of the basal cells. 
The relationship of t he hemidesmosome to the desmosome 
remains to be studied. Ultrastructurally, the two organelles are 
simil ar. Mueller and Franke [11] reported that antisera raised 
against desmosomes cross- reacted with hemidesmosomes. Sim-
ilarly, as shown in this communication, both the hemidesmo-
somes and t he desmosomes seem to be internalized in a similar 
process when basa l ce lls are di ssoc iated by trypsin. However, 
these two structures differ in other aspects. Cowin and Garrod 
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[32) reported that their antisera prepared against desmosomes 
do not cross-react with hemidesmosomes. In addition, BP auto-
antibodies react with hemidesmosomes but not with desmo-
somes [20]. Therefore, it is conceivable that although hemides-
mosomes and desmosomes share many characteristics, they 
may be different in others, and thus a hemidesmosome should 
not be considered identical to a portion (half) of the desmoso-
mal unit. 
In summary, by utilizing the specific immunoreactivity of the 
human BP autoantibodies with hemidesmosomes we have 
shown that during the process of trypsin dissociation of basal 
cells, hemidesmosomes are internalized in vesicles. We believe 
t hat this immunologic property of the hemidesmosome should 
also be helpful in further biochemical and immunocytochemical 
studies of the hemidesmosome. 
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